
2024-25 DRESS CODE
Students not dressed properly cannot participate in class. For Ballet, everything must be purchased from the

Epicenter online store, except shoes. www.ShopNimbly.com/EpicenterForTheArts

TINY TOES, TINY COMBO, and EPI COMBO

·Leotard: Epicenter’s Pink Tank Leotard
**Please make sure underwear is not visible
·Skirt: REQUIRED Epicenter’s Pink Skirt OR Pink Tutu
·Tights: Epicenter’s Pink Tights or Capezio Ballet Pink color
·Shoes: Pink Full-Sole Leather Ballet Shoes and Black Tap

Shoes that snap or velcro. Tiny Toes - ballet shoes ONLY
·Hair: Epicenter’s Ballet Bun (If above shoulder please pull out of
face)

Ballet Level 1A and 1B

·Leotard: Epicenter’s Light Blue Tank Leotard
**Please make sure underwear is not visible
·Skirt (optional): Epicenter’s Light Blue Skirt
·Tights: Epicenter’s Pink Tights or Capezio Ballet Pink color
·Shoes: Capezio Pink Split Sole Canvas Ballet Shoes
·Hair: Epicenter’s Ballet Bun

Ballet Level 2A and 2B

·Leotard:Epicenter’s Navy Tank Leotard
·Skirt (optional): Epicenter’s Navy Wrap Skirt
·Tights: Epicenter’s Pink Tights or Capezio Ballet Pink color
·Shoes: Capezio Pink Split Sole Canvas Ballet Shoes
·Hair: Epicenter’s Ballet Bun

IIB/Pre Pointe: Theraband required, no pre pointe shoes

Ballet Level 3

·Leotard: Epicenter’s Plum Leotard
·Skirt (optional): Epicenter’s Plum Wrap skirt
·Tights: Epicenter’s Pink Tights or Capezio Ballet Pink color
·Shoes: Capezio Pink Split Sole Canvas Ballet Shoes
·Hair: Epicenter’s Ballet Bun
Pre Pointe Students: Theraband required, no pre pointe shoes
Pointe Students: Pointe shoes required. Students are permitted to
Pointe on an individual basis by directors discretion.

Ballet Level 4

·Leotard: Epicenter’s Teal High Neck Leotard
·Skirt (optional): Epicenter’s Black Wrap Skirt
·Tights: Epicenter’s Pink Tights or Capezio Ballet Pink color
·Shoes: Capezio Pink Split Sole Canvas Ballet Shoes
·Hair: Epicenter’s Ballet Bun
Pointe Students: Pointe shoes required. Students are permitted to
pointe on an individual basis by director.

Ballet Level 5 and 6

·Leotard: Epicenter’s Black High Neck Leotard
·Skirt (optional): Epicenter’s Black Wrap Skirt
·Tights: Epicenter’s Pink Tights or Capezio Ballet Pink color
·Shoes: Capezio Pink Split Sole Canvas Ballet Shoes
·Hair: Epicenter’s Ballet Bun
Pointe Students: Pointe shoes required. Students are permitted to
pointe on an individual basis by director’s discretion.

Hip Hop - Pre Hop through Advanced

·Pants: Jazz pants or sweatpants
-No shorts or jeans due to floor work in class

·Shirt: T-shirts are acceptable
·Hair: Neat and pulled up out of the face
·Shoes: Sneakers are required

- Sneakers MUST NOT be worn outside
- Black or white sneakers will be required at Showcases

*Hip-Hop is the only style we offer that does NOT have a specific
dress code.

Jazz, Tap, Acro, Contemporary/Lyrical, Modern, Stretch &
Strength, Silks and Worship Warriors (ALL levels)

·Leotard: Appropriate leotards (any color) and tights.
-no low cut, backless or half tops allowed

·Pants: Black mid thigh biker shorts, jazz pants or
leggings are okay over a leotard (fitted not baggy)
·Shirt: Light fitted cover up (no flannels or sweatshirts)
·Hair: Neat and pulled up out of the face
·Shoes: Tan or black jazz shoes - Black Tap Shoes

*Color will be determined each year for showcase costumes
·All other styles: Barefoot; however, tan or skin-tone dance paws
are acceptable - Worship Warriors can wear ballet shoes
Silks: NO rhinestones or clothing material that would tear Silks

-Boys all ballet levels: White t-shirt, black shorts and black ballet shoes. Links attached.
-As a part of the Epicenter for the Arts policy, please maintain modest attire in class and cover up in lobby areas.

-ALL BALLET LEVELS:Hair in a ballet bun, secured with bobby pins) ·No jewelry ·Tights free of holes and runs, no footless

- Stretch & Strength ½ & ¾ is required to purchase a yoga block, 2lb ankle weights, and a theraband.
Stretch & Strength ⅚ is required to purchase a yoga block, 2.5lb ankle weights, and black & blue therabands. Links attached.

-Links are accessible at www.epiarts.com

https://www.shopnimbly.com/epicenterforthearts
http://www.shopnimbly.com/EpicenterForTheArts
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B09VBBY7GF/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Girls-Ultra-Soft-Transition-Tights-With-Self-Knit-Waistband/p/1916C?shop=Style&skey=capezio+tights&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1897289414
https://youtu.be/CMS4LsiYaVs
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Girls-Ultra-Soft-Transition-Tights-With-Self-Knit-Waistband/p/1916C?shop=Style&skey=capezio+tights&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1897289414
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Girls-Hanami-Canvas-Split-Sole-Ballet-Slipper/p/2037C?shop=Style&skey=Capezio+Hanami+Ballet+Shoe&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1894275254
https://youtu.be/CMS4LsiYaVs
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Adult-Ultra-Soft-Transition-Tights-With-Self-Knit-Waistband/p/1916?shop=Style&skey=capezio+tights&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1897288030
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Adult-Hanami-Canvas-Split-Sole-Ballet-Slipper/p/2037W?shop=Style&skey=Capezio+Hanami+Ballet+Shoe&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1894275416
https://youtu.be/CMS4LsiYaVs
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Adult-Ultra-Soft-Transition-Tights-With-Self-Knit-Waistband/p/1916?shop=Style&skey=capezio+tights&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1897288030
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Adult-Hanami-Canvas-Split-Sole-Ballet-Slipper/p/2037W?shop=Style&skey=Capezio+Hanami+Ballet+Shoe&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1894275416
https://youtu.be/CMS4LsiYaVs
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Adult-Ultra-Soft-Transition-Tights-With-Self-Knit-Waistband/p/1916?shop=Style&skey=capezio+tights&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1897288030
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Adult-Hanami-Canvas-Split-Sole-Ballet-Slipper/p/2037W?shop=Style&skey=Capezio+Hanami+Ballet+Shoe&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1894275416
https://youtu.be/CMS4LsiYaVs
https://discountdance.com/dancewear/Adult-Hanami-Canvas-Split-Sole-Ballet-Slipper/p/2037W?shop=Style&skey=Capezio+Hanami+Ballet+Shoe&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1894275416
https://youtu.be/CMS4LsiYaVs
https://www.amazon.com/Gildan-DryBlend-T-Shirt-2-Pack-Medium/dp/B07M8SJKR2/ref=sr_1_20?dchild=1&keywords=white%2Bboys%2Bshirt&qid=1621016482&sr=8-20&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/adidas-Youth-Parma-Shorts-Medium/dp/B015SSVBV0/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=boys%2Bblack%2Bshorts&qid=1621350265&sr=8-6&th=1&psc=1
https://youtu.be/CMS4LsiYaVs
https://www.amazon.com/Gaiam-Yoga-Block-Supportive-Latex-Free/dp/B00LY9O87C/ref=zg_bs_3422271_3?_encoding=UTF8&refRID=2CCGY3EQ60S8ZFZA5TDA&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/BalanceFrom-GoFit-Adjustable-Weights-Purple/dp/B079S518PW/ref=mp_s_a_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=ankle%2Bweight%2B2%2Bpound&qid=1596818954&sprefix=ankle%2Bweight%2B2&sr=8-7&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/TheraBand-Resistance-Professional-Exercise-Physical/dp/B003JNQS88/ref=mp_s_a_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=theraband+blue&qid=1596817962&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/Gaiam-Yoga-Block-Supportive-Latex-Free/dp/B00LY9O87C/ref=zg_bs_3422271_3?_encoding=UTF8&refRID=2CCGY3EQ60S8ZFZA5TDA&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/BalanceFrom-GoFit-Adjustable-Weights-Purple/dp/B079RVRS1Z/ref=mp_s_a_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=ankle%2Bweight%2B2%2Bpound&qid=1596818954&sprefix=ankle%2Bweight%2B2&sr=8-7&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/TheraBand-Resistance-Professional-Exercise-Physical/dp/B003JNQS88/ref=mp_s_a_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=theraband+blue&qid=1596817962&sr=8-4

